
 - what's included? - package as described below, includes choice of dessert and drink

 - minimum per order? - minimum order is 20

 - choices per order? - minimum of 10 of each entree choice

 - boxed lunches? - available for the burger and baked potato options @ $16.50

 - family style? - family style lunches are $15.50 unless otherwise noted

 - delivery? - delivery fee ranges between $40.00 and $100.00 depending on order size

Italian Favorites:

- lasagna (beef), chicken parmesan, chicken piccata, meatballs (beef), grilled chicken [choose one]

- penne marinara, penne alfredo, bowtie primavera [choose one]

- Caesar salad, our house caesar dressing; fresh green beans, garlic bread

Baked Potato & BBQ:

- baked potatoes, toppings on the side (bacon, jalapeno, sour cream, butter, cheddar)

- pulled pork - or - pulled chicken, variety of sauces on the side, corn muffins

- garden salad, ranch & Italian dressing on the side

Street Tacos:

- grilled chicken - or - beef brisket, green chili rice, refried beans, queso blanco & tortilla chips

- flour tortillas, toppings on the side (salsa roja & verde, jalapeno, jack, sour cream)

- Fiesta salad, jalapeno ranch & cilantro-lime vinaigrette on the side

Enchiladas:

- beef w roja, chicken w verde, veggie w roja [choose one]

- rice & black beans, queso blanco & tortilla chips

- Fiesta salad, jalapeno ranch & cilantro-lime vinaigrette on the side

Build-a-Burger:

- burgers (beef) - or - grilled chicken, mac & cheese, baked beans

- buns, toppings on the side (cheese, lettuce, tomoto, pickle, mustard, mayo, ketchup)

- garden salad, ranch & Italian dressing on the side

Desserts: (winter/jan-mar; spring/apr-jun; summer/jul-sep; fall/oct-dec)

- winter: key lime tarts - summer: peach tarts

- spring: strawberry tarts - fall: apple-cranberry tarts

- all year: 1) cookies (variety); 2) brownies

Drinks: (1 gallon portions, ice & cups included)

- tea (fruit, sweet, unsweet) - lemonade - bottled water (add $2.00)

~Lunch Favorites - Build Your Own~
How Does It Work?
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